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?,j. (g.) Thus i! ,; His teeth shone,
or glistened. (M.) El-Aphb says, describing the
front teeth of a woman,

· d_.JIjt; l 

[And clean, wAiite, lstroutfront teeth, the abun-
dance of their aliva shining, or glistening; that
would cure of his malady th enulaved by low who
hAs burning in his heart]. (T, 0, .) And one

says also, 01 ji;, aor.: and ', (M,) inf. n. .;,
(M, ,) Tl"e lightniOg gleamed, or slone; or
flashed faintly, and thena disappeared, and then

Jlashed agi,in. (M, 1. ) A,l J;, aor. ,
inf. n. ,sj, The plant, or herbage, qlivered,

or became tall, (j!,) being green and glistening;

and J.ne is a dial. var. of the inf. n. *i..; in this
sense: (Lth,T:) or quirered, or became tall,
(Gal,) and was luxuriant, or flourishing, and
Jfiah, or succulent: or, as Agn says, becamen

glistening, or bright, in its sap: (M:) and .;

;j14, aor. and inf. n. as above, The tree ap-
peared beautiful and bright in their greennes by
reason of their succulence and luxuriance; as also

j,aor. 4,, inf. n. j. (T in art. JJ;.)

- AJ , aor. - and 4, inf. n. 4, HIis eye
quivered, or tArobbed: (M, 1 :) and in like man-
ner one say of any other member, or part of the
person, (M,) or of othlier things; (IAr' T, ];)
as, for instance, of the eyebrow. (IAgr, T, M.)

mJ aid ofa bird: see R. Q. 1, in two places.

,aor. , [said of a man,] He exulted;
rejoiced oermuch, or aboe measure; or exulted
gretly, or ~cesiely; and was eceedingly brisk,
liely, or sprightly: and behaed proudly, or
haughtily; was proud, haoughty, or sdf-conceited;
or walked with a proud, or haughty, and sdelf.

conceited, gait. (M.) - J H e was,
or bwecame, brisk, lirely, or sprightly, at, or to do,
such a thing; qyn. &13!: ( :) and so mid of the

heart. (O.) _ J,;, (O, 1,)aor. ' and;, inf. n.
J and ~, (0,) lIe laboured for him with

srvice, both honourable and mean. (0, O) -

O~ J l]I treated sucha a one with honour:
(0,1]:) [and so, accord. to the TA, -* i,
at is shown in the first paragraph of art. b..]
_~ *.: 4, 3 The people, or party, surrounded,
encompassed, or encircled, him; or went round

lim, or rotund abo,t Iim. (0,1].)_. 4 ;J
Jo1 WcaltA became abundantly bestowed upon

himn; syn. . (M.)~ - , aor. ' (IApr, T,
K) and -, (,) [probably trans., or so with the
f.ormer aor. and intrans. with the latter,] inf. n.

J,; (0,) He ate (lAr, T, ]Z) soundly, (IApr,

T, [see Ij, the inf. n. of unity,]) or much, or

largely. (O, 1g.) - J. 4 j, (A}lh, M, 1,)

and.lt, (1,) or j .1 j, (TI,) sor. n and,

inf n. J;, The camels, (M, 15,) and the sheep or
goats, (4,) ate, (A'In, M, 1,) or ate herbs, or
leguminous plants, (Ti,) in a certain manner,
(1I,) without Jfilling tab mouth therewith. (TI.)

- -1, J;, (T1,) inf. n. J;, (1,) 11I drank
milk every day. (n,T/1.) - [Hence, perhaps,]

L 1, i·s ..
U) ,.m.JI .. l Thefeer attacked ¥im every

day. (O, 0 .)--j;, aor. ', (A'Obeyd, T, M, M,)

inf. n. 3; (A'Obeyd, T, , M, M ) and ;, (M,)
also signifies He stcked (A'Obeyd, T, ., M, 1)
a thing: (M:) and he sucked in [saliva &c.] with

his lips. (A'Obeyd, T,? .) You say, l .j He
(a young camel) nsuced his mother. (1.) And
aw~l 4, (M, 0,) or (l,lt, (IA,r, L in art.

~_,)'aor. , (M, O,) in£ n. 4j, (0,) lIe sucked
in the woman's, or tge girl's, saliva from her
mouth: (IA.r, M, and L ubi supra :) or he hissed
her with the extremities of his lips. (M, O, 15.)

And hence, (M,)J 5.1 Ui; ta Jj * 5, in a
trad. of Aboo-Hureyreb, (T, M, O, Msb,) means
Verily I such in her saliva [from her lips while
I am fasting]: (A'Obeyd, T, M, O:) or I kiss
[her lips], and suck [(thm], and such in [her

saliva from them]. (Mqb.) - J, (M, 0, ],)

aor. 1, (M,) inf. n. Jj, (M, O, ,*) He did
good to him; conferred a benefit, or benefits,upon
him. (M, O, ]..) [And He gae to him.] You

say, itj "l· ji i, meaning Such a one gives
to u, and brings w corn or food. (M. ,See
also other explanations in art. ..A.]) And jO

,ZJ Such a one guards us, defends us, or takes
care of us. (..) [Hence,] it is said in a prov.,

~,:;lt tl.'t U, C.i [explained in art. .Ai..]:

and one says, ti 9; *j i C . [also explained

in art. J]. (..) . - j; lie made to the
c,4 [which here seems from the context to mean
tent] what is teLmed a j; [q. v.]. (M.) [And

hence, app.,] 4, J., aor. , in£ n. ts, .He
added to his garment, or piece of cloth, another
piece, to enlarge it, at its lower part. ()1.)

l Hefed kim [i. e. a beast] with 1, i. e. straw,
or stram that had been trodden, or thrashed, and
cut, and what had ben broken in piece thereof.
(M.) - ~,!t Jj, (M,) inf. n. J, (M, , 0 ,)
The garment, or piece of cloth, became thin:
(M, O, 1:*) but this is not of established au-
thority. (M.)

4. ';i. Ois tzj She (a hen) spread, or
expanded, thl wing ove r her gg. (0, J.)

8: see 1, first sentence.

R. Q. 1. JJj, (T, S, M, ],) inf. n. j3j, (T,
1S,) He (a bird) moved, or agilated, hi wrings,
in the air, [or fluttered in the air,] wvithout
moving fiom his place; (T, M;) as also t 4-;:
(M :) oY he1 (a bird, 8, or an ostrich, O) did thus
around a thing, desiring to alight, or fall, upon
it! (8, 0, ]:) or he (a bird) expanded and
flapped his wings without alighting: (TA in art.
u,.,:) and he (a bird) expanded his winis;

as also *t j; but this latter is not used. (0, K.)

One says also, ofan ostricbh,3 -...n A.-L..-j,J
[He fiaps hiis vings, then runs]. (T, 8, O.)._-
[See also R. Q. 1 in art. kj, last sentence.]_
.,01 it . j, He wras, or became, affectionate,

favourable, or kind, to the people, or pa,tty; syn.

WiJ. (M.)- - also signifies The making
a sound: (].:) its verb, ,ij, meaning It (a
thing) made a sound. (Tgi.)

4A thing resembling a j3l, [i. ce. a kind of-
arcied construction, app. like the U'L described
and figured in the Introduction to my work on
the Modem Egyptians,] (EI-F6r&bee, S, Mgb, ',)
upon which are placed the J..l [or choice
articles, such as vessels and other utensils &c.,]
f the house; as also ?J.;: (IAqir,T, :) the

Jj that is [commonly] used in houses is well
known [as being a wooden hd;lf, generally ex-
tending along one or more of the sides of a room]:
IDrd says that the word is Arabic: (Mlb:) the
pi. is Jj; (T, , O, Mgh, Mb, 1O) and Jlj.
(0, Mgh, Mbb.) The latter pl. occurs in the
saying of Kapb Ibn-EI-Ashraf, .iJU jt1 tl

rj. ;3 Verily my shdelva are breahing with
'dates, by reason of the large quantity thereof.
(Mgh.) ._J1 ,Jj, also, means The planks of

the o_J [or lateral hollo of a grare]. (Mgh.)
[And accord. to Golius, on the anthority of a

gloss. in the KL, Jj also signifies A smoll arched
window in a ,salL] [When the j; of a ; is
mentioned, by e may sometimes be meant a
tent:] see .4;. Also A flock of sheep, (Fr,
T, g, M, O, ,) or of sheep or goats. (i., M,
.) - A herd of oxen or cows. (Lb, O, g.) 
A row of birds. (IAr, T and TA in art. JEt.)
-A commpany of men. (Fr, T.)._Large camubs;

(O, 1] ;) as also t J,: (1 :) (or] a large herd of
camels. (M.)~An enclonsure ($. .)for sheqsp
or goats. (M, O, lk.) _ Any tract of sand
elevated above what is adjacent to it or around it.
(K.) - Wheat, corn, or other provision, wshich
one brings for himself or his family or for sale;
syn. &j.. (M, X.) - A soft garment or piece
of cloth. (.K.) - And, as some say, (M,) Salira
(M, 1) itself [as well as the "sucking in of
saliva :" see 1]. (M.)

J% A daily .tp. [i.e. drinking, or share of

water]. m See also 4.
ii [inf. n. of unity of ,] i. q. iG [app. as

meaning A flash of lightning]: (lApr, T:) or a
shining, or gliJtening. (O.) - And A quivering,
or throbbing. (lAr, T.) Also A sound act of

eating; syn. 1;iA l. (IAp, T, 0, . [In
the CI5, in this sense, erroneously written at.])
-_ And A suckh. (lAqr, T.)

i 1 i. q. . [i.e. Straw; or straw that has
been trodden or thrashed, and cut]; and wat has
been broken in pieces thereof; [also written Jb

and ';J and *;] (M, 0, 10;) as also. t 4.
(1.) [See also :j.]

j5j What has fallUen about of straw, and of
dried leaves or branches of the ~. [or gum-
acacia-tree]. (IA*r, M.)

.. 0 Sh,ining, or glistning. (KL [The
meaning of " dispersed " asigned to it by Golius
as on the iathority of the KL is not in my copy
of that work, nor is any other meaning than that
which I have given abovoe in which se it is
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